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1 AMELIE RIVE 3 TALKS. OUTRAGE ifif CABARRUS. I

i

,!ni m IT
Cohcord, N. 0.

A. Black. Son of Ham Assaults a White
Woman lie Enters Window and
Threatens to Brand Her lfAlarm
Was Given Cbalmer Plott is
the Criminal's Same; While That of
the Outraged is Jlrs. John Faggart,
A Widow Lady. v

Doesn't Enan Where Ker Ex Has-ban- d

Is, But Thinks lie Is m North
CaroIIna-S- he Uasn't Seen Much'.of
Him He Owns the Place Adjoins
Iter Father's, But They Have Been
Together Very Little.
Charlottesville, Va.. Oct. 12.
Mrs. Amelia K'ves Chanler: was

Presidentif OtVELL, COFFINS &C. "

HP
i n'CcLTKAKE, , Cashier;
'd'.Coltkane, Assistant Cashier I have now in, stcck at my rooms"

miWhile the night was stilt and the
DUKEf0URHA"Aseen at the Riyes home, Castle Hill,$50,000

$16,000
Capital,

garplns, fifteen miles from Charlotte P.Vll IP.

opposue wie court nouse a splen-
did line of welNmade Furniture
such as -

Bed Steads, Tables,

five little helpless children of Mrs.
J o 'in Faggart, w idow of the late
John Faggartof Nc; . 9 township,
were sweetly slumbering Friday

and questioned to the cause which
led her to secure a divorce from J no.
Armstrong Chanler, She said there niguc last, unaimer rlott, a mu- -
was really nothing to say beyond latto, round -- faced jlare-dev- il negro,
what had already appeared in the quietly entered the 'room of the de- -

Wash Stands Safes,

Chairs, &e.

DIKECTORS
Odell, D. P. Cannonj m

ElakKing, J. W. Cannon,
tK, Odell, W. H, Lilly, ;

D. BiCOLTRANE.

Speculation,
HAMMOKD & CO.

papers. fenseless mother by means of a win Cigarettes... . .. j- ..

"The public,' Mrs. Chanler dow, went to her bed and awakened
laughingly said,- - "will be grievouely her. By threatening to brand her ill .

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.'disappointed when the evidence in to d&ath he made her bnmbly sub- - UCCIflOR

defy competition in regard to
quality and price. - Yon ; ? bo
surprised when you hear .-- y

Come and see. If vol i:sicckcan ; supcly vou m & i.-- r t
DURHAM, N.C. U.S.A

MADE FROMthe case is giyen out. There is mit to his hellish whhes. - The das .

nothing of. a , senational character tatdly crime was committed about 1 have a nice line ofiradeJebabeoabout it. My lawyer will give out o'clock at night. After the depravedBrokers, AND
any information proper for publics-- negro had accomplished his awful ABSOLUTELY PURE 5 -

t Vn
tion, : , , I deed he left the woman and ;the

- . II: v - . . .

"Where was the decree granted F l premises, taking to the wobd. t.When r cotton Today.
130 & 132 Pearl Street,

IvEW YORK CITY, jN".YV

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

was asked. , , i he?!was airly gone . Mrs. ? Faga;art - --Not a great deal ot cotton on the
"I must decline to answer" said went to. the home of her brother, market today. The highest price

at prices that will Burprite yon. J
keep a full line on Land for im-

mediate supply. . I buy

. LUMBEP
Mrs, Chanler. t "I will not say Jim Johnston, who lives near . her, was 8 8D , x , ;

anything more than has been pub-- and told him of tho outrage. Jim, I - -
. 'i. - - . .i. . : J Over Three Score and,Ten.

lishedJ with'his bfother, Bob J6hnston,r and
P. S. Send ior explanatory cirou

lar on speculation, also weekly mar-k-et

letter. (Free) , .
? dwly :,

, In reply to another question, Mrsi three other" white men formed the
Chanler eaid that it , was Bome timel band which captured the negro in a

and run my planing machape, and
all persons who wish any thing
in this line, will do well - to call
and see me. ,

Very Respectfully,
ago that the divorce wa granted and tree on which was a grape- - vine,

Mr. James M Howell, of No. 10,
died Saturday and Ms . remains were

buried at Howell's Baptist church,
on Sundfty. He was 83 years old, ;

Mr. Howell is a relative of the
editor of the Atlanta Constitution
whose ancestors moved to Georgia

that Mr. Chanler has been repre- - perched upon a limb eating grapesKLDTIZ'S 1ST jaiBU T.

(LITAKER'S CORNER)
sented at the trial; ' The negro . was very quiet

T. Pound"Bat," she added, "there was and came to town without any re.
really. no defense he could make. monstrance and was lodged in jail from No. 10, Cabarrus county, be-- Concord. N. OrJuly 13, 1805.Later on she said : ; about 9 o'clock Saturday night to fore the war. - - -5y V..'---

"Mr. Chanler and I arc the lest await ,nis trial. He denied the
T7TDT? rMCTTDir'Dof friends, but we have seen - verv charge until Sunday morninsr. when f iests Many Peonie.

little of eanh other far vcara. Ke he confessed to Laving done the This order recently promulgated
to Jailer Chief of Police b? the Southern --Kail way concerns aowns the place adjoining Castle Hill deed, Hill, Havin? transferred my Fire In

suranc business fo Alft.-pi-K. II TBoffer and others" numoer oi people, wun sun otnersAril npnH A crt. rWl nf fi'mfl nn S .

People in that part" of 'r the county to heaf from, if we are to judge by Woodhous e and HurnB I cornsitj but I have never .lived there
Mrs Chanler ' said she had no Ure indignant oyer irie affair, but are the number of marriages going on need of fire insurancr, v. l "L-epe-

ak''Thaye' oened my MEA.T MARh
h.Ll in i e Litaker basement.: for plans for the future. r - calm and there is no fear of us bav. : . - ;uvr.merly oenuied by Swihk & Day

".TnRt nnwT nm livinir at (lastlft inST a lvnChinff bee.vault. W lien you want nice, fresh , w.. -- "o - - i- - , -- - I
meats, f, pork, mutton, etc., calUTTil! riding.and; ve assumed the Fiie Iiisur

ing the country," she concluded. outrage was committed is a widow V 1T ancebusirsS. L. KLUTTZ.
t. o. 1 am in tho marlAt whAn Mrs. Onanler said, she did not of probably 35 years of age and is

ceef cattle and hos are-f-or sale.
custom has been to place a cover oomprin '..thegeupiea. ior several
over the carriage and then fill it up first-class'a- hd weliesiablif.he com
W.th httieJpackagk j.Te get lost S&ha'o?bSs?nknow where Mr. Chanler was, but well thought of in her section of the

thought he was in North Carolina, j county. ,
r ; r : and then there is trouble. I - . Woodiiouse & Harris.ill Uctaw August 2G. tfWill Close Down Next Monday for I iiubih iihsdbuu.

Goose Grease.one week.
N From. the Winston Republican we

For of years Goose TRUSTEE'S SALE., Rav ATal r! k'va nan Tttp! St A 'NTi i HT 1 eet this : ."' r -

stated thaVin all probability; the KbeiBiWe.ays
white ' graded school would close will . not proyide for. his family is " " Y" executed on tlie 30th day of .Novomv

MANUFACTURERS OF

FW GINGHAMS, down for ainek. in order that the worMiibanVannfldel. .T --wd

teachers could take a trip to the At seven years ago Alexander Williams : w:

iffl;M an; fi,n 0lnna4 left this Section without anoarent Ur? otore and buy a pottle or. ( office for. Cabarrus county in BookOUTING CLOTHS,
rtu Grease ; Liniment, made; from Page 565, I fwHl at public auc,--form niaPLAIDS, SHEETING tional ;week. , been decided to cause, and in so doing - tion ! in front of the Court House

J ?fpoa fnnr hhildren Hiaindusw Pure gOOBO grease, --;MfOTW? nnr on Mondav. NovfitThr 4Hk tnsum uuwu uu I'ltuaj wi kio Tiov fv- -- T-- " "-- - ... ; ;i ttJii it; " V V 'li . , . . W .1 - i 1 aiHo Mpftimnp I ,r.. I IrA IN . 11 . I no hicrnoar hiHHor fry aoh rvri
AND SALT BAGS. nntil Monday, October 28. It is tnous ana woriny:-w- e struggieu " "-o-

is .
1 tract of Iwd adjoinig L M Sosso"

thought all the teachers but two hrayelyjihd raised .the children ianU
--

' ' . . ' ;," i mpn,and,others, and ..described as

0 win go. . 80" jQtoko raEi;rnas neen roaming tne .earin. xue u. The vouner girl wnom Ed Uood- - of . Jj M. Sossmon, opposite tho
Gone to Atlanta. - : , ' i u: . . . . - r mnnfri of o. omoll Iqt.V. riAi ia--Thb P88C man, of thiscounty, marnea mr-f-fo 5f theltiverd"Mr. H P Deaton, one of EaBtside .

DEALERS IN,

General
to nawituMiL wing vuuimujj gg conuition . 4 air, ij u xcwouu o runs wun tnree or Li .2,1 Hossmon's!AiD.lrZf :ir.l! !' and after food and shelter .. fof the dauhter, 0f whom frequent mentiih!1e. f- -

.. .1.. tfct flitr.tJ night continued ;h a .jonrnejnpon hM been made m the : Salisbury; tfon N. W. 18 chains to a ,ton
a"u adyfee-a- s the best olicy for him- - to World; is erowiDeVworse; Mr;VNew in" the'ifielfi;" their N. 71 W, 31i

him Hnr nrifl vear auu uveriic utua z i . i- - - - 1 .v ... i - . .
w , - . ' thama'fA A erAna (in . tVlnnroA l(srrj- - . 1 i . WsvrtA i hnm hart null. I --- . .. .Merchandise.

been regularly; at work without peuc fcuv?5-- ";- 8om tei is us couay . j oi r.-- jn e wsom --

VaiaB. en Nr424E-15- i chains to
fully3 and i

-- sadly forsaken over
"

a? 1 her condition baa gToWh; a email- - sweet- - &um on the South
quarter of, century ago" ' so --bad that she wilt have to" he sent ce?ftW hi's line Smissing more than two days.

The Standard wishes him a
to the 'asylum; Dr. John VV nite, uj-chai-

ns to ; a stone in the oldpleasant and profitable trip ana mat : ;two iitcs savea. W hA9 hn attendinp her. ! Hyiet then 'the 9!d;line Sr 41E. 61
he may immortalize himself in hnd- - Mrs. Phoebe Thomas; of Junction j j fehainsitd a-

- brnch on the west bank
BUYERS OF

Country Produce ing the beauty in the My
bqJ? iiwavuusuuiiuw wciar There will be a ; call; communicaH ning .

--containing Tninetytwo (921)
was.no iiope tor ner, but two notues , . Qr ; .

- a t? I ahd .'ohe half acres more or less
ofDKmg's'New m ir" ; J": i beinfe part of the D M Crriker

it & A. M., Monday night, Oct.. 14,' lands. -0- :S6ssbMON, Trustee.o f al Kind saysTi6teiv curea uer tuiui huoj
By. W. M. Siiith, Attorney.1895, Work in first degree.savect her life Mf: ,Thos. Eggers,

S3; J, Lowe, Secy.

ount Amoena
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf
feredvf: from5 a dre
proachmg 'Consumption tried with-ou- t-

result everything else then

AND

Poot wood always
nted best mines for

Oia People.

Old people who require medicine
to regulate the bowels-an-d kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey

nor other in toxicant, but acts as a

tonic and alterative. It acts mildiy

on, the stomach and bowels,, adding
strength and giving tone to the or- -,

gansv thereby aiding Nature in. the
performance of the functions. Elec,
.'v..foifnr la an excellent appetizer

Notice. . '

- AH persons holding claims against
J4V: Burkh'ead, deceased, :wili 'please

be-- : ght one bottle of "Dr. King's 'SEMINARY
A Flourishinfir School for Young

' Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS,

Nxj - Discovery and in two.weefes present them .to me or to H FWood- -ame-
- We invite an'in-Pectioa- of

all the g00da
Manufacture. . Ornamental Branches Eeceive

was cured.. He is naturally thanks house promptly, i Ail ; persons inn
fui. It is such resiiltp, of which debted to same will, please call and
these are . samples proye the ssttie at once. " oflw2w
wonderful fefficacyorthisedicine , . Alida D. Bubkhead
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial v
bottles at Fetzer's Drug store:1 Executrix of the last will and testa.
t?1o r. a!? son and Sir- - s' ment of J .W Barkhead, , -

" Carelui Attentibn,and aids digestion. Old people find
KZ

111 REV. O. L. T. FISHEB, A. M
Peuioipal, .

MOUNT PL ASAOT. N. C
it just exactly what they need, Jca
fifty cents and $1 Pr bottle at Fet-ze- r's

Drug store.


